Burns: military options and tactical solutions.
Burn injury remains a constant source of morbidity and mortality in the military environment. The logistic constraints of combat casualty care can make it impossible to provide the large volumes of crystalloid typically used for burn resuscitation. Unlike penetrating trauma, the immediate and sustained fluid requirements necessary for resuscitation of thermal injury preclude the use of limited or hypotensive resuscitation. We examine the physiology, traditional resuscitation strategies, and rationales for the use of novel regimens in the resuscitation of thermal injury. Although strategies such as early use of colloids or hypertonic saline may not reduce morbidity or mortality when compared with large-volume infusions of lactated Ringer's, they can be volume sparing for some hours and sustain life until more definitive therapy is initiated. An intriguing hypothesis is that oral resuscitation can effectively restore plasma volume after thermal injury. We present data from recent experiments of gastric and intestinal infusions of an oral rehydration solution in a porcine burn model that demonstrates restoration of plasma volumes and improvement in hemodynamic parameters associated with significant gastric emptying and intestinal absorption.